
PTA News 

STAFF APPRECIATION WEEK 

Thank you to all families who reached out to support our wonderful Steck 

staff this week during National PTA Staff appreciation week! It’s not too 

late to encourage your child to send them a note of thanks if they have not 

done so already! Since we could not all be there in person to appreciate our 

staff this year, The Indian Prairie Parents’ Council is offering parents the 

opportunity to say thank you with a special program that also supports the 

district’s low-income students.  Today is the last day that parents can 

purchase a gift card to a local business as a way of celebrating a staff 

member and saying thank you for their efforts this year.  

  

Each $25 purchase includes a $20 gift card of your choice, and a $5 

donation to IPPC’s annual school supply drive that provides school supplies 

to students in need. Parents can include a special note of thanks with each 

purchase. Gift cards will be delivered to staff members as soon as it is safe 

to do so. 

 

To participate, please visit https://ippccouncil.memberhub.store/. 

  

PTA BOARD ELECTIONS SLATE AVAILABLE! 

Elections must go on even in these strange times!  

Thank you to those who turned in nomination forms earlier this month. 

Our nominating committee has prepared a slate and it has been emailed 

out to all PTA members for whom we have email addresses.  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fippccouncil.memberhub.store%2f&c=E,1,vkuuJKoxyLPFKrUrgTa05V-Fav4I3JDR9Z0jg-Z6HKdN1PW1xsFyn0-WK5kvqlsEMu_MomY-9WdHZEYniZekyDvsdsq1oZwoDaxYMfimU-htQSD2CduQD9-p3kQ,&typo=1


Per our bylaws, the slate must be made public to our membership for 30 

days before we vote on it. So stay tuned for information about how that 

will work later in May (email? zoom? We are still figuring that out). 

If you did not receive the slate and are a member and would like to look at 

it, please email steckptapresident@gmail.com 

 

SCHOOL SUPPLY KIT ORDERS NOW OPEN! 

You can now order your school supply kit for next school year! Shane's will 

once again be providing our school supply kits and please note this is a 

fundraiser that raised over $2,000 for our PTA last year! The kits have 

everything you need and often work out cheaper than if you go buy all the 

items on the school supply list yourself! 

PLEASE NOTE ONLY ONLINE ORDERS CAN BE ACCEPTED THIS YEAR. As 

the school is closed, we have no way to collect paper orders. You can either 

pay to have the kit directly shipped to your house, or you can choose to use 

the pick up date of 8/13 at the school to avoid paying a shipping fee.  

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFORMATION ON HOW TO ORDER 

  

SUMMER KINDERGARTEN MEET UP DATES ANNOUNCED BUT CHECK 

FOR UPDATES 

The PTA sponsored meet up series for incoming Kindergartners that takes 

place each summer has been updated for 2020! Please CLICK HERE for a 

list of dates and more information about this fun and unique program for 

any student starting Kindergarten at Steck in the fall! WE WILL SEND 

UPDATES AND POST THEM ON OUR FACEBOOK PAGE REGARDING 

CANCELLATIONS OR DATE CHANGES AS THEY GET CLOSER. STAY 

TUNED. 

________________________________________________ 

ONGOING STECK PTA FUNDRAISERS 

For a list of ways that YOU can support the Steck PTA  

mailto:steckptapresident@gmail.com
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fdrive.google.com%2ffile%2fd%2f1PSNpIPGepcME_zu2chOPJ737XbBsBtOr%2fview%3fusp%3dsharing&c=E,1,zU77Fzd-pqS9M5kGhJ5kUeAavqmi13LqRmk2SwjtzD0Sn9Wde231cz3EDtXtdDe_HkVfwhPgAVEPgBKXu7O3Mj81D8rqN7rsEhHZ2il2MIAypcnx&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fdrive.google.com%2ffile%2fd%2f1ICG6cZ4Smc6hA4N8LOcYvYcxe34I7blj%2fview%3fusp%3dsharing&c=E,1,x3Z-lopyGT2Ifa_8JRsNPuHGaJzhedJG-wqwVq44eDvdHBP8uhu7cLUCJP9dBDgQETkstmMQNYa-lX5ECSnu-cltt6RttlwGZhDRtn2c&typo=1


year round, please click HERE.  

 

NOT A PTA MEMBER? ITS NEVER TOO LATE TO JOIN! 

You can join the PTA anytime online here: http://steckeaglespta.org/join-

the-pta/ 
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